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THE RELATION OF FOREST COVER TO WATER SUPPLY

WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO CYPRESS HILLS

Ah irrigators you are fundamentally intereHted in tin <nu'Htion of Ktrcam

flow. You are first of all interested in the amount of the flow, Imt more part-

icularly you are interested in the character of this flow. Mr. Pearce in de-

acribing his scheme for north western Saskat.hewan said there was a limit to

the land on which the water i an be applied. There always is a limit in the

amount, but it is particularly in connection with the character of the stream

flow as irrigators that you are primarily interested. Now, for a great many

years it has been pretty thoroughly recognized that the presence of forests

in a country has a dire«!t relation to stream flow and I purpose to go into one

or two reasons for which this has been recognized—not probably by all the

people, but by people who have given study to the matter.

1 would like to say a few words about the effect of a forest upon the

climate. In the first place, it lowers the temperature above and below it.

It is a matter of common every day knowledge now. It : , claimed that this

effect on temperature is felt to a height of 5,0()0 feet. There may be a great

many reasons for this, but, undoubtedly it is due to certain processes going on

in the forest. Evaporation through the vegetatioi <* the forest, by which there

is necessarily a consumption of the heat from the san ; and for that reason it

has thfc effect of reducing the temperature. In the second place we are all

aware of the effect that radiation of heat has. It i» accompanied by greater

radiation at night, and for that reason the effects are bound to be carried over

to a certain extent it least in the day time. The lower temperature of the

forest has been p» . jd by experiments extending in European countries over

forty and fifty years and they all indicate the points to which I have referred,

We have also more recently heard the experience of aviators returning

from the war. I think all of us have heard them speak of heat bumps. It so

happens that a number of the men on my staff in Alberta have been overseas

in the capacity of aviators and I have been making a few enquiries from them.

While they did not experience these heat bumps with any idea of investigating

the conditions of temperature within the forest, nevertheless, ..e lave all

heard of them speak about the heat bumps. I am told that as a general rule

when they go from a plain country to a timber country, whether or not the

topography is pronounced, they experience a heat bump. Really, what they

experience when tl y go from the plaiu to the forest country is a temperature

"slam." I have not experienced that myself, but I am definitely told by air-
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force men that they do »'xp«'rii'Hce thin, hikI they cxpcrienop it more when

imKNinR over a tiiiiln'rrd roiintry than when pHsnitiK over a plain country; and

with (greater effect fro»- ^iuiliered '•ouiitry than a town.

The forent alHo e* . . influenee over the Hoil in «uinm<«r. It niakra

it I'ooler aiMl in winter inereaH.-H itn temperature; it aino inereaaes the humidity

in the air due to tranNpiratio.i the leaven and by reason of the faet that the

temperature In lower and the lir is nearer the point of saturation.

I eoine to ariother point whieh I think 1 ean safely elaim in gen rai'y

aceepteil within eertuin limits; and that is the effeet on precipitation. Forests

inerease the ahundanee and frei|ucnce of nreeipitation over the ana which

they occupy. This eon<liiion is almost undoubtedly due to the faet that the

temperature in the forest is lower and the relative humidity is irreater. Now,

if yo\i liave a moisture laden current approachinjr a forested regitui, in ap-

prouc liinjr or crossinir that retrion, it is erossinR temperature, and has moisture

conditions behtw it which have a chilling effeet on the moisture laden currents.

It is claimed theref>re, that the effeet of the forest is not to increase the

absolute amount of jtrecipitation over u large area of the country, but it has

the effeet of rendering the local precipitation more frequi.it. This is more

noticeable in the hilly or mountainous regions, and it is there that the effect

is of most importance to you irrigators.

Now, coming directly to the question of stream flow. The total dis-

charge available for stream flow depends upon climate precipitation and

evaporation ; but the rcgvdarity of stream flow depends upon something else.

The regularity of stream flow depends almost entirely upon the storcge cap-

acity of the water shed. As I have said before, the main difficulty for iii-igat-

ors is not the amount. We nrd Mr. Pearcc giving figures this morning that

clearly indicated that there wus plenty of water in the Cypress Hills regions,

but he pointed out some reason for storing that flow over a greater length

of time.

Now, thooreti-jally, the ideal for ihc irrigator would be a s..eam giving

sufficient moisture which could be turned off and on at will. Practically, this

is out of the question and 1 claim the next best thin^ is for a stream with as

steady a How as may be possible from moi.th to month, and particularly during

the vegetation season, for it is during the vegetation season that the irrigator

desires to distribute moisture to the limit.

The main loss of precipitation in a hilly region iK from surface run-off.

It is our contention that forests present obstructions to surface nui-off. in

the first place they break the violence of the rain. We all know that in a very

violent rain storm we get a good deal of protection if we get under the trees.

The water does not reach the ground as quickly as it does in the open.
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In Ihc HMond place, they retard the nieltiiiir of the anow. We all know

that in the open the wnow Ik melted and gone Umtt l>ef<>r» the frimt in out of the

ground. In the foreat there in a tendency by retanlinK the melting of the nmow

to conaervr »iul hold moiiiture there, aud I am nure you have at one time or

anot ,er vinited the timber areas particularly in the hiirher reiriohM and found

anow, eakcH of ice and other forms of moJHturc still heid in the forcNt.

In the tiii»-d place, the forest increaaes the ahHorbinir capacity of the

noil. The proeeMcs which are Koing on durinic and after plant trrowth in the

foreat are such a* to cover the mineral soil with a layer of humuN, which has

the effect of increasing the aliMorbinfr capacity of the hoil.

In the fourth pl«icc, they prevent erosion; and that is a pretty serious

thing at times. In a forest region, where there is a heavy rain fall, there in

bound lo be a certain amount of erosion, but as a nde erosion tha lakes place

under those conditions is not such as to (five us worry. On a tmre surface

where the sod has already been worn to its miii.'ral nature, erosion ran become

a very aerious thinjr. In fact, many valuable lands can be buried to a consid-

erable depth with the wasi. and sediment and silt absolutely unsuited to the

pnrpoao for which the land is re«|uire«l.

By checkini; the surface run-off we claim that the forest has a very beneficial

effect in eonservinfr the water supply. By checkini? it they increase the under-

ground seepage and make possible on a large scale the formation of springs,

and, of course, it is very largely upon these springs and the claaa of water in

the soil in different , iaces, particularly be'ieath the surface that we are de-

pendent for our stream flow. I need not enter into a discussion as to the

mechanical effect of too rapid a run-off. Violent floods in the spring have

caused considerable dairtge and dams have bet ti washed out.

Coming to the question of the Cvj ress Hills reserve itself, I do not

intend to say much. Although the remarks i
' stvie mn ^ have general applica

lion, the bulk of niy work lies in the Rocky V intair' Forest Reserve.

Here in 'his country .south some thirty to thirty-fly. ailes from this city, we
have a tract of land in a forest reserve of some 17f^ sq»*iir»p miles. A tract "/hich

is at an elevation higher than this city by 600 feet uh- sea level, i have said

that the effect of stream flow is more prijiiouiiced

again that the summit of the Cj'press Hills is mw
of Medicine Hat above .sea level. It is a timberc.

the people going out to the Hills for the first time mi,

when they approach th m m'.ght be disappointed, whe

tc see the hay meadows there. Prior to 1886, h
covered with a fine stand of merchantable timber, bm
wiped out the bulk of it. We claim that by protection of

—and there is considerable and it might surprise people

'"srions. I will say

' ' vice the elt-vation

The majttrity of

<*eing them timbered,

they get on the top,

vprps,s Hills were

fire of that year

=»t f'-rf-t ther** is

w mneii HI th«^re

particularly when they consider the destitute nature of the o
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with r«>frar(i to timber,

—

\>y coiiK«Tvinir that timhir and rncoiiraginir natural

ri>Keni>ration and ffoinir fiirthrr and providinK for artiflrial rcffpni'ration, by

the eiitubliiihiiiir of a Mmall niinnT.v, we oar. bring the CypreuM IlilU cloaer to

itM original Ntatr.

The i|u<>Htion of artiflciai n-Mt-rvoirN in Nomi'thiuk that can hv built iip in

H ri'iiHotialili' jpntrth of tinii>, but a forcnt rcMTV** takoN a coiiHidcrablp tiin<* to

build lip. Novcrthflt'HH. if yon have Hrtifli-iHl rfHervoirn. you havp a body of

expoHt'd water, but in a forcKt it may have more or U'hh (•xponed water within it,

but the fvaporatio-i of fre»' bo<lie8 of wat<T in the forent Ih not nearly m great

HM it In in the eane of free bodieH of water in the open, »o it \h our claim that,

HJthouKh the Hrtitieial rexervoirx are neeennary, we eannot be expected to

build up in h periotl of eijrht or ten years Homethinit that depend* upon the

cbws of timber you are trying to jret. Homcthintr that miirht take from 40 to

1;V) yearM. NeverthelcMM steps shoidd be taken to do as much as poMiible to

convert thia reserve back to its oriirinal state.

The question of stream flow is just as important. This is of importance

to the people of all reKioiii*. It must be. in a hill/ country or at least in a

country that has a certain irrejfularity of topography, that irrigation works

have to be carried out because after all, we have to depend upon gravity.

In closing, I want to say a few words about the period we have been

through in the last two months. Mr. Prettie told me yesterday of an incident

that happened on one of the logging railways. The ('. P. R. had brought in

oil to operate the train. Tiding un the waj down on t'>e oil locomotive with

two others, these fellows threw away cigarette butts and they had to stop and

pti lut the fires resulting from that action. Now, we have had a lot of fires

in Alberta this year and a lot of them have been caused by campers and some,

which h«ve Cvist us as much as iHl^.tMH) to get luider control, have been caused

by aiisolute carelessness.

On Monday when I came here and looked at this peaceful forest scene

on the platform, I thought it was the most peaceful scene I had seen.

It makes me feel iiulignant every time I see a person on a train, in a

street car in the lities, throwing cigarette butts away. In our work it is all

these little things that have to be guarded against in order to conserve our

forests.

Just a word of explanation, as to the difficulties in our work in the

forest reserve. If there is one season since I have been associated with the

Forestry Department that I entered with a degree of doubt, it is this year.

The year 1916 was all right. 1917 was getting drier. Last year we got

through, if I might use a slang expression, "by the skin of our teeth," and

we had iiies and fires but mooaged to keep them under control. This year wc



had a fRwin in which the or|{«riixalion wmn Hlmt to |iiei'<«. Wi* iirc all familiar

with the utepa b«inK takt*ii to fuiploy ri>turni>tl HDlilicrM, ami our ih'partment

as w«*U an uthvrH In lioinff all that i* pftiuiiiili- in that directinn Vou Pun fr<'t

men ainonirat the r«'turnt>d HoldicrK who have all tli>> pructicul cxpi'tit-n <, hikI

they hnvp the riirht diopoMitioi h *•> make ideal nn'n. We ari< taken them, but

I am itorry to way that only a a. .1 pa)*t of theiii happen to have experience

in t.ie particular diitrictH to which we hHv>' Hen! them. In mtr orituni/.ation

thiH NcaHon we had on three reHcrvpa out of eiitht almont an entirely new line-

up of men t" control the Area. On one renerve we iiud a ntaff of men only one

of whom had lieen on the tttaff for a year or more. Thai ItaN been the hardent

aituation with which I have had to cope. It iH a pretty HcriouH situation for me,

aa inapector of *'
. province, when fircN would occur I felt I had to he out

there becauHf- • ' uld know more about that ' .trict than the men in charge

of it did. It -" 'cen the most disappointinK experience I have ever had. I

was juNt making a rouKh Kketi *i map the other niirht and I am afraid this

year we have burned up 5 per cent, of the Kocky Mountain r<'M«'rve. From
the Htandpoint of stream flow that is a catastrophe. We can ^uard afrainst it

by building; up. We have been considerably reated by the j?overnment ap-

propriation. But thia year, we have already apent three or .'our times the

amount of our fire reserve and we will have to tr st to the tender merciea

of the fall aeaaion to help tu out.

W^e have to build up not from the beginu.-iir, but from a pretty well

broken up organization an<l I tnist that we will have the co-operation of this

Aaaociation in an doini;. It happens that in your work u piece cf work niight

be undertaken; for instance, a aurvey niiirht be started, and it could be left

and then taken up again ; but with ua the key note of our oriranization is that,

we cannjt have suceesa unleaa we have men kept on the work, and in charge

in the district all the Reason.




